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have coniiriittsdi suicide, at Monte

Carlo during the last three months.
while the receipts of trie estab
lished games at that place were.
during the same period,, largely

increased.
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that it wnsn't Ingalhi'. farewell uddress.-r-Cliims-
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Good, Raton, Nan Mexico. You
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can buy Carpets from us cheaper
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party
presidential timber,
tha anywhere irv tlw eity, and IhiD's, llitle thinn like this
doesn't prevent
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Small pox in Albuquerque.
The Albuqurque Citizen hns enlarged,
Pench trees are in bloom iu Silver City.
Co!. Webb

will

start

cratic papur at Golden.

Furlong, the new photographer, bufors
Jmlge Woodier on I lie charge ol snult
with words. EUton, like a good ninny
WBnt some money fur
others, beijiin
the work lie had floiie, and when he
pressed Furlong on litl point, the latter
became angered and used some very offensive lnnunge. 'I'll if fet wis proven
Hint Furlong whs fined J25 nml cosls,
or two months In in'l Ha took nn
but utleinpled In vnln to pi t liny
In his
one to go on his bond.
sniil tlmt furlong neknowl-edgelo him tlmt he eiiine to the town
wiili lets tlinii five dollars in his pocket.
From the heM Information 10 be gathered, il is evident tlmt he hits run up
bllU to the ninoiiiil of between f:l40 mill
$lt!0. When It he'iinie certain llmthe
must go In j.iil. the j'uijje nirieetl lo hold
;!i mutter in abeyance, in view of his
age. and more eipccbillv hat be amy
Ifo to work and lit tempt to nmke some
money with which to pay oil the debts
he bus so liberally ereiited. Mr.
should leurn a lesson from hi experience, which Is not to c ruts lights
when he bus no means, tar paying 'hem
utid above nil not tik attempt to bulldoze
those whom lie owes when they (leniHiid
their money. Tlmt it wonM be simply
to tend biin to (nil noore c n iloulit
who is fiiinillnr with the method of his
proceeding ii. this ciiy. Thiit he is mil
sent is due simply to the kindness of the
judge nnd the leniency of hi.-- creditors,
who are willing to Kite him another
chance. But those whom lie Inn victimized should nlsolniirn lesson, which
Is not lo he so readily duped by n stringer, whose promise lire v.ist deal more
abundant than his lendy ensh. Some
hp inclined to think the man deranged,
which is cerliiiiily n charitable conclusion, lo sny the leiifct of it.
The pair are probably many furlongs on their way east this morning, and an unpaid hotel bill, a
wratliy preacher and the usual loss
to the printer ate till that's left to
I
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red hot.

Hon. Anthony Joseph has the
thanks of this oflice for valuable
public documents.
liev. V. W. Ilnrvey wont to
Trinidad to day. Ho hopes to be
able to atop Furlong's Utile game
in our neighboring town.
The argument in the Maxwell
(rant case, nsw pending in the
V. S. court at SanU Ke, did not
lake place last Friday, owing to
.
It now
absence of Frank
till
over
May
goes
Spj-inger-

visiior in Baton remntked
yesterday, '' J li is is the dirtiest
A

hare struck yet.'' It
miyht help a little to clean up the
tretts and get a few of those old
town
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country
printer.
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jut
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From Tuesday's Daily,
Kain is needed.

Tramps in every trade and
fession, including preachers.

pro-

K inch men are busy preparing
the ground for this season's crop.
A. E. Burnain lias returned fro ua
Denver well pleased with his trip.
Tom

J)'gan, brakeman,

trouble-i-

is in

Las Vegas, caused by a

gun p'ay.
C. M. Bayne returned from
where he had
Springer
been n business before the county
commissioners.
to-da-

report is current on the
to day that 0. 1'. McMains
is languishing behind the bars in
jail. The can-- of his incarcera-

j

e

tion is said to lie that while distributing some of bis circulars he
let fall a pintol from bis pocket,
and for canying arms ha wnsar
rested. Poor Mac!

11

San-duky-

Tlio case of Vatiiyay vs. Sitndus-kbefore a jury
wns on trial
iu the justice court. IMaimi IT seeks
to recover the value of sonic cows
It would appear that a Rang of
mourn their departure.
from defendant. The animals died
has struck the tov. Last
thieves
from tliu effects of eating wild
foLnx conn trial call.
man lost a two horse
one
night
parsnips, and the suit in to decide
a set of harness,
another
SSS.
I
A:
wajjon,
D.
Tl'.ltu.
Si.pi km in
whether .Mr. S.vidiky is responIt
a thinl 11 pair of spurs
and
fot
the
arc
set
Tlic following cases
sible for their Retting the feed.
been
not
Furlo
have
could
gnnd
days itat'-i- l foi trial:
his pal as they were iu Trinidid
It is claimed that Clayton 18
(luy i flciin.
Kiiot TL'KSIiA
destined to bacotne the principal 1589 Territory vs. Cool:.
where the fraud was trying to get
Powell.
a crowd to bear him lecture on
trading and shipping point for a 1716 Territory vs. Wan-- .
vs.
large scop' of country. Already 1717 Territory
tempeiatrt'e. but the veop!e there
Ilartwicfc.
.vi.
Territory
'545
were on to his littlu game.
anxious inquiries are corning in
'555 Territory v. Ilarlwirk.
froiu Tramperus and other localifonsiderablo excitement has
Ten i'niy vs. Hattwit k.
ties ns to the amount utrl nature '557
he.ni can ed about Carlisle by the
1007 Territory vs. Arcluiletta.
of the Meek canied hy Clayton
vs. Thos. Agin.
discovery, by George Whont'ey. of
merchants. The demand at present 1620, Territory vs. Tims. Agin,
six eaves about nina tnih s from
The large
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It is expevted'the Sunlit Fe r oad
will issue a. new freight schedule,,
from Missouri liver point within
the next Ihirly days, reducing the
rates.
The possibility of anoi her strike
the Santa Fe is worrying lb
puople along the line of the road.
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Mr. Vaiiway obtained judgment
.
yesterday for 880. Hsaiuet Mr
the value of the coivs alleged to. have hern poisotn d from
eating wild parsnip thrown out ol
a iliieh which was luvng denied
Another
for irfigudng purposes.
for the value
suit is on trial
of another cow which died from
the same catisi;.

The Washington correspondent
of the Kansas City limes was recently informed of a fact which
may possibly account for Mr
Blaine's present attitude. It is
well known that the Maine statesman is on excellent personal terms
with "any of his political adversaries
As a matter of fact Mr.
Blaine has always cultivated social
acquaintance with leading
Democrats and when he waa in
full bloom at hi old resident's on
Fift enth street, he commonly entertained D-- mocrats tand Bepullh
cans, and, like a industrious,
bee,, gathered honey
from everv fl"we?v In this way
he gained knowledge of men obtained an insight" into their
thoughts and reasonings and itn-oved each shining hour, consecrated necessarily to til a advanBl'iine. The
tage of James
weak point in his character has
always been buk of common sei se
y
overstocked
although
with "uiicoiinnoii" sense But few,
if any men, anil even women are
entirely free frwiii superstition, and
in a recent conversation Mr Blaiit
ce.tainl. betrayed that he hud
heen impressed by the deoree of
fate that it was not intended he
should ever occupy the White
House. It is sattt that Henry
lay was overshadowed by like
superstition and the ftsmt may be
said of o her unsuccessful aspirants for the presidency and the
presidential nomination), among
them Stephen A. Douglas. Whet Iter or not Mr. Blaine remains con
vinced that the presidency is not
for hidi, is an unknown quantity,
but at all events it would be an
immeasurable solace to various
contestants lor that problematic
honor did they know beyond doubt
that the muni of Hie plumed knight
was still clouded by the conclusion drawn in (! ennlideatia! chat
with li'dilor Wnttcrson
ed

The New Mexican baa just issued an eight page edition which
cannot fail to ptodueo good lesnlts
in turning the tide of immigration
toward New Mexico,

streets

religious sect has risen inOliie-whic-h
teaches tnat the liuinan
011 the inside of tlui eartlu
turn'I list in to say that things u,"
ed ou Hid in. It is probably
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Blaine's Superstition.
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Iii the budding ilaj s of a political campaign iu this country we
l.ear a great deal about "Irish
citi.eiiK," ''German citizens, " and
all oilier kinds- of citizens except Additional Brands,
American citizens. There is a
ileal of demagogy about this,
gre-.i- t
l
rn uiiem8
run anil
anil Anieiican-- are largely respon- K;ui)4e, Di 'i
sible for it. And it must be
BMGIi,
I'.O. ItiiiiltuH.llATON.N. M,a
to sensilde men of foreign WW.
birth who hav come to make
their homes here, ft is certainly
m
cotnplimentry lo Germans that
politicians seeking their votes
should act on thn assumption th.t
the Germans are actuated alone
b V'v" MILLSWO (S".IS'V
by Ihei: liking for beer as a beverage. Nor ;an the
irvmlope in right- iibiI
Irishman think much of I lie Ulidnrslope in left,
tforbc iirnnd kon right lilp.
peanut poliiicia.il who is constaw tly
"fanse. fillies Canon.
fact
the
esitiblish
to
ciiileavoiing

If

I

111

V

it

-

Enr-mHrk- R

that lie can trace Ida aucestry
bark to Ireland. . Tim- uu who

J.VME--

t

SHAW.

Kunge, Suuariteand l.'eil lv,.v

comes here to make his home and
if ar his family and.wli is not con-tm- t
to be known as aoo American
citizen, is not worthy of citizenship iu this free country. It is
that
cowardice and deino-gogcaters to a class vote. A ninn is
entitled to no special BOtisiderntion
because he was wot born in
And the great mass ol
America
Katos, M. M,
P; Oi adilress
born
people believe this.
foteign
cTnx en.
It is only the professional for- rpitK sitiKt.n urano
,lo.i. VI. s a( ki.hoko. .VHiianrr.
anything else, Rnngo Chicorica Park. P.O. AiMrosr,.
eigner who belie-yeand the professional
foreigner Katun N. II.
like the professional temperance
man, or any oher kind of professional agibUr, is a humbug,
unworthy ofi serious consideration.
" I am an American" should be the
proudest boast of any man enjoy
ng citizenship in this- country.
-

-

-

"We note," says Eugene Field.,
"with dismal apprtUenion, that
Iloa. John M. Hamilton is otocs
agota looming up in Illinois polities' like a bne,: felon on a,biredJ
girifi tbutob."'
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Market, on
Conk nventie, is the place1 to purchase your meats.
Everything
first-clasand lowest prices 'tor
cash.
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InvnluablotOBll.

hviiry ptjnwiu xuuan

Blacksmith Shop,

Borinrjer, the jeweler, has the
most complete line of American
watches, jewelry, diamonds, solid
PROPRIETOR.
Hil plated ware, clocks, etc., in
Northern New Mexfco, and announcer that he i wiling at eiiRt-er- a
fiJ Special Attention given te
prien In WR'tch's specially
there lis bee a great reduction, the
Shoeing of Laws Horses.
'and Betinger, !way t the frant.
in aellm Xhm vt th reduced
priect, atd in U the lines f goods
that he volts ySx can bt oh the
Cer. Secd Street kni Cook Avau.
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a, at tbo Invaluls1
Hotel Hud iiunricttl insiiiiiie, lliillalo, K.
hfS afundvil n vat eijieneiieo in nicely a'liipt-li- ir
unit tlionaiirlily Wihk iviiieiuua lor the
cum of TOMinura r.i.culinr inula. He
Dr. jVios
lto I'n
Is the oiilS'ioiv;li, or
of this emit and
val'tnN.j eriiere'iu'e. d aiiiiHamls el teelitne-ninl- .,
doni-ciannieiveu liom pnliems mid
ivno Imvo tested It in (ho muro awa-vd anil obiiinal.o cases winch laid ImiHed
their skill, prove it to ho tlio meet wi'iulerhil
Biwdv ever devised for tlio reliel mid cure of
Blnleriiw women. It is not recommended nsa
' eiire-nll,- -'
but us a mewt pertect Specillo lor
Wonmu'u ieeiiii;ir nilinenls.

tli"!
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.erlption FRESH

At a powerful,

invigorating: tontr,
It.
Iiiipm-islreiiKtu to tlio wlaue svHteia.
and to tlio womb and IM tiiipeniliiKea tn
worn -- out."
parlienlar. lir overworked,
tlelilliinted
milliners,
rirt'M'iiiaU.'rn, fieauistresnea, ";.hop-M'irln,- "
mnsiuir innllieiu, anil teebli! women
Dr. Pleree'a lavonte I'l'iferipl n.a
ireneiaily.
Is tlio prentrst
b(en. twillL. Ulleullllled
aa an itppetizinq- cordial und resienitlve tonic.
Aa a .oolniuo; i.ml f.lrennilieui nj;
"I'livorito i'trcriptieii"
nervine,
mid In iuvaluahlp In allaying nod 8ul
(luiiifr iiiirvous excitability, Irritability,
prnstratioii, hysteria, spasms and
other distressinir, nervous yiiiitniiis
upon fiinctioiial and oriranio
disease of tiw womh. It lIHlliecu rcfrestitnir
sleep and relieve mental toilety aud
Fttvorlfc Proscrlpttnn
lr.a X'ierce's
lei:!iima:o medicine,
curetnily
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compounded by an experienecd and skllltul
plijBician, and adapted to woman's delionle
oriranizatlon. H is purely vcet,itio in its
rimiiiosition Rnd perfectly harmless in Its
effects in any condition ot the system.
For
morninir sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arlsinif, nealc stoniuch, indigestion,
and kindiod symptoms, its use, In small
will prove very benellelal.
" t'nvorito
Is a posh
tlio innKi. eompliimU'd nml
live euro fur 1'reseripliou
ciiwuof leueonlica, excessive ftmritur,
prreftil mentrtiMiinn, trnicitiiral giippriMiioiiH,
.rulapsiis, or fnllinifof tin) womb, Weak hack,
"female wenkricji,'' antvcrslon, Mrovei-sionliearlnir-down
eenaatinuH, chronic lon;estiont
iiillnnimatiou and ulceration ot tire wo.nl,
id ovaries,
pain and
uireiniti near.
Hccoiupuuieu wun
As a roKtilntor and proiimter of functional action, at. tout crit ical period of eleinfro
from frirlliiiod to wonumlioiid,
'Karorlto
is a iicrtiieily sale reineiiial asout,
and can prndueo O'dy irood results.
It Is
eriually efficacious air.l vaiuahlo in its effects
when taken tor tlnwo dlM.rdors and deranKe-tnent- s
Incident to that later and most critical
period, known as "The I lamife of hilo."
"I'aviM'ile l'reHeripiion,"wuen taken
In connection with tlie use of Dr. Pierce's
l
GoMeu
Discovery, and small laxative
Pellets (l.iMe
t)f Dr. Pierce's Pura-iitivAnd everything usually found in a doseo
Live Vllls), cull's l.lver, Kidney and ISIaddcr
Tlu ir eombined uso aleo removes
disenji.
blond telnce, and abolishes canceroua and
FirftclriBS Establishment.
scrofulous humoi-- from the system.
"Fnvilrlto 1'reserlplioii is the only
medicine nir women, sold liydrumrists, under
a wnaillve moirniucc,
from the iniiuu- 1st Ih limn-fact urers, that It will give satisfaction in every
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These Onrans uro eelchrnted foe volume,
arnsdc ileeurj
quality of toiiv, quirefpnH
cwosrruetinB, uiabihic
beiiity m flnisU,
them tbo most di.rublu
tor lioiues,
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From Thursday's Daily

Referring to Senator Infill'
Cuvinni Clunges.
perch on tin? dependent pension
Among the changes in business bill nod thestuteinent whbrh ere
ftrm recently in Union may le
published to Hie effect that large
mentioned the following:
numbers of (lie copies of he.
Let inn fc Son. butchers, closed.
speech had been subsciSbel for
ISoyd & Cook, meat Market, ai(,lrihuIioil
in
Kansas, the
"Mr.
Wushliiirton Culiitul says
DeLong fe Sames, meat market, Perkins has wiitten to any that
Haines retires and DeLong con- the Kansas delegation in ihu house
tinues the business.
have not thought of using the
Peacher and flagau will open a senntoi's speech us u campaign
d restaurant on First document. T110 opinion of Hie
grocery
street.
delegation is that the teuator
m:ide Hoc gland mistake of his life
One of the Ung.
when he stacked the president
The Tiinidud Citizen Las the nml charged MeCleltanand
h
being allies of the confedfollowing item:
Dick Dines, alias Pretty Dick, eracy.''
met Dob Lee, of Katcn, N . M . on
LIST
Curomeniai street near the SouthThe following Is Hie lis" of ittlvertised
'ho
ern li lel this forenoon,
Ir tlie post uftke for
first lime in three years. Dine, letters
5. IPS)
week
tlir
April
ending
bee
njiwii-Hit seems, had n grudge
11.11, Jolm
C.corge
Piigh,
Dick
rosultinu from the killing of
S;iiu:!i, (ieor;e
Cordoba. Juafl
Ki)2-r- i
some yeas ago. Dines, on
CuMiiero
Curry, Ki
Siiued, Win
seeing Lee. drew hi revolver mid CaMlf, (' W
D.K'is. John
Wellington, Frank
ugi'd some vile language to
W ise, Jessie
rink. John W
Lee never answered ii word, lust
seemed In wish to avoid trouble. laramiHo. M,nuiel,2 Wilhelm. Frank S
The po'ice. were not avert ud when Lockwood, Lmii
M.
I

Flan-coc-

oFlBTTERS

the row occur1 od.
"Pretty Dick"

K.

will lie remem-

1

bered us one of trie gang of pimps
who formerly held
and
sheriff iothis
as
deputy
positions
coin. ly. lie ii the fellow who
puili'd his g'.m on a hotel proprietor in Hat on because the latter re
to
qtieated tlio low bred feouwlrol
remove bis hat at t!ie hotel dining
table. For this ofletiP he wan
(inoil in the juvii'-- e cmut and the
lino remains unpaid to Ibis day.
ILj emigrated from Ibium by
and, although hit" dep inure
was
stric'.ly accorditiB to the
Mtntiref. it was a mighty good
thing for the town.

in.,,

ly

Martin Luther hud become largedistinguished at 2i and at 50
e

to-da-

making some
building improvements.
W. (.'. Wrigley mid family returned from Springer to day.
i

Kopublican

tier 100.101
tnakeR iho

bad reached the topmost round ot
fame.
bis world-widLiberty county, G.i , boasts that
farm
h re is not a mortgaged
within its boundaries, it iH lies
01. ly county in the State thus favored.
.Napoleon ai i!j commanded the
army of Italy. At 30 he was not
only one of the most illustrious
generals of all time, but one of the
of the world. At
great
Hi ho saw Waterloo.

C. W, Cook ctarteil for Missouri
'h train.
on

que the
olected

fi'
strmht hours and enjoy it,

our ruuu
air about liertum
bine. This proves that woman 18
obstinate.

Oil

Lhe

luw-jjivo-

in Albuquer-

John Quiiiey Adams at tbo age
of It was secretary to Mr. Dana,
then minister t the Unssian court ;
Mrs I, nne lias returned from
at .'!U be wae himself minister to
Washington nml Gov. lioss is exPrussia; at '' be was minister to
pected in h few days.
Kussia; at 4S he was minister to
Mexienn being
The story of
England; at '! he was sec ctary of
killed ty a chunk of coal being state, and I'ri SKlent at 57.
ll rown from a passir.g engine- h a
The la:est fad at Washington
(ireinan turns out to he false. The
is to have a bowl brought
fireman is back on bis run and the
with bright California
filled
in
Mexican is again lu nbng sheep as
award pr'es to the two
and
beanu
though notbinp hal happened, lint ladies who.
respectively, mako the
i
the
days tViat he will never best
guess as to the
.and
pooresi
throw anything at a (log again as number of beans. Wives of cabinet
long as bo live.
officers and senators have inane the
ticket

was

11

lire-:iut-

hi
Trin 'In

CiUmmi.

Hlied .1. I).

Mr.

game very popular. That bean
and culture go together has lung
been admitted.

Mjh.

Packer

for

a small mud ill the neighborhood
Packer, as the
of fcixty contn.
the phiutiff
had
paid
lory g'es.
what was stipulated, hut had paid

Walker has been at
an ineroiiHOof
ob'ain
tempting
She now
pension tram Congress
from
thegnv-er- i
a
draws SS.'iO month
Dr. Mary

to

homo one else more than plalntill,
so this plaintiff sutd lacker lo recover an additional cum. erju.il to
what the other party hud received,
nod outlined pidginent in the jus
1'aoker
lice court fur sixty cents
the
To
case.
d
lite
day
iip)o-a!cunse came up for hearing in the
Packer was not
.
P.ut
1.1 neiilier leoresunl'-dwas presun1; had no at-

m oit hardly enough to keep
her in trousers and suspendnrs.

She thinks the government should
i;ive her $."( a month. The senate
havu decommittee, on pen.-ion- s
cided that !r Mary cannot have
a month.
more than

t

6L'-'-

1li.it a nrotninent and honorable
Miicai'ii man Rhoulii kill himself
nither than live a lie to the wifuhe
,,id ceased to love, and that the
pure girl who hud unintentinnnlly
won bis iiffections should follow
,,u out of the World rather than

(

-

phiintili

one
to
w
lorney; did not ish supply
for the amount involved, he being
a

pour man.

Judiie Mines directed that be be
worn and make Ids own state
objected to living
not believe in
not
consent lo
weuld
He
Cod.
in
H113 wis
nor
of
form
oath,
iiuj
tin- his
precious
very
compromise
told
Court
the
belief. Whereupon
hiiriloco; that such creature did
not come under the jurisdiction of

iurit. The
worn-sa-

limn

he

id

did

11

'nuts.

Hemeinbcr the Haton M iket
hen you ai purchaM g Jour

upplis el

ni-t-

.

V

Bull

I

Fight.

bull fight st Celaya,
During
Mexico, Let Sunday, the wooden
amphitheatre, which was crowded
with spectators, caught fire ariA
was quickly burned. Many f the
people jninpe.d from the top to the
ground, a distance of 200 or 30(1
feet, and hundreds wer fatally
injured. The bulls, maddened by
the flames and the noise of tne tu
mult, rushed through the crowds
of struggling people, goring ninny
to death. After the tire had burned out eighteen charred remains
were found in the ruins. The number of deaths will bo great. All
the best eititens of that locality
Were present an it Was Easter Sun-da-

j.

Tl.e

Hay Tu Call llonn.

"The special

providences

that

seem to hover over drunken men
and ehildien has something of an
explanation," said a
and eminent medical man to a
"in the fact of the main
well-know- n

repniter,

ciuse of the breakage of the bones
from falls being from a resistance
of the tendons mine often than
from the violence of the shock
tit to the actual fall. A child
oran intoxicated person will lately endeavor with anvgieat effort
to recover dieir balance when they
Hence no
slip or topple over.
special resisting force is experi
enced, and they sink into a collnps-e- d
heap without serious injury.
When an adult in possession of hi
sound senses undertakes, "itli end
less contoitions and gyrations, to
save himself from going down, he
draws every muscle and sinew
Utit, and if the wrench is too severe the hone breaks. There is
no way of definitely proving it, but
beiieve with
it is asserted, and
some show of truth, that some
fractures resulting from falls, especially from a height, happen
lii'toiothe actual shock with the
substance one falls on occurs. It's
strange, but I gues it is the truth.
d'

jf H,r ,,lshaiH) happens to get

p,,,,

nt

dtv election

Sex.

stal mniin,
A woman will sit on her foot

t.

At the

Trait of tite

Yonier

s

V. II. I.elton

K. V'ANUtviiii. P.
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strike

The

f "Roaiaare.

Bit

on

A

the Chicago,

lington & 'Quhicy prods the Streat-oFree Press into rela iug the following bit of romance:
"The great strike on the 'Q'
us of a roinaiieu. In one of
the towue on the main line lives a
man who for forty years has been
in ihe etnploy of the corporation
Which is iow having trouble. He
worked his way up from an apprentice boy iu tbo workshop until
he became an enginer r. One night
he was called up and sent out on
an extra. He had not gone far on
bis run when something danced
before the glare of bis headlight,
and as quickly as possible lid he
reverse his engine. Leaving tho
pilot ho walkd down the track
and found i child neatly wrapped
and wide awake. He took it back
to the pilot, made a cot for it and
proceeded on his run. On hi return the waif of the road was takm
to his home, adopted, rtai ed and
educated. She became one of the
beauties of the littlo town mid
grew into womanhood. The engfive
ineer, although nearly thirty
faced
years older than tho pretty
crea'ute, loved her and they were
The other day, when
married.
there were runurs cf the strike,
the old engineer appealed to his
r

for

child-wif-

advice,

and

she

A

SfttiitiM

Congressman Wilson of West
Viiginia dining the war whs a
piivate in company li, Twelfth
Yiiginia cavalry. He iicco.npanied
Jones' command on it raid into
Virciiiiii in lSOiS. In
Hunt em
county Mr. Wilson
Doddtidge
an old
encountered
he
say
union
proclivith'8,
lady with strong
who forthwith proceeded to express to him in very strong
language her detcsta'ton of confederates in general and Jones'
raiders in parictilar. Thinking
tlmt the had exhausted herself,
Ur. Wilson, who wassligbt in stature and had very light hair and
mustache, remarked!
"But, madam, yon really should
not be so hat d on t he confederates,"
and then be wut on in what was
intended to be soot hing language lo
extol to the old lady his confederate friends as models of manly
beauty and coinage. It had the
effect only of taisiug the ire of the
old lady, and shaking her fist at
Mr. Wilson she exclaimed:
"And I suppose yon are n speci- an a niiniainie
me 1. M by you
T11111
and
Thumb,
your mustache
looks for all the wmhl as though
it had been soaked In buttermilk
for the hist six months."
Af'er that onslaught Mr Wilson
had no mote to say; fully demoralized, he heat n li"ty letieat.

Shortly after the war closed the
negroes began to call each other
lady and gentleman, but in speaking of the whites they generally
called them that man and that
woman. An instance occurred a
few years ago in which Genera) W.
T. Shertnnn played a pu t. The
general was sitting in front of his
bouse one pleasant evening with
nine friends, smoking and talking,
when a fellow as black ns the nee of
spades sidled up, and addressing:
the general, said: "Is do' a lady
here named Johti8n?"
"No,"
said the genernl. "Well.'' said the
darky, "I think there must be a
lady of that name living ber. because she is my wife, and nhe i
working for a woman named .Sherman."
What ( onstilulrs a Family

beg-

Ilou'l

licdiciuc.

Let tlint cold of yours run on. Yon
think it is a light thing. Dir. it
Or into
may run into catarih.
pneumonia. Or consumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is dangerous.
Consumption i
death itself.

prepi'.ra'ion which is totaiited lo
to
the relief und cure of ailment
which members of a household ari
most subject, and which is not mil
alleged to do this, but has long ami
to do i',
imlailitinly proved
assuredly deserves he title ol a -'
Mod'cine.
lihhls
AaMihtf
Family
which
l.itne hoiioied
preparaiioiis,
ol
tho
Mioetion
th
and
experience
us ill
medical profession indi'-iitservinar ol popular regi rd mid earis
ful nee.
Hostetr's 6t nch
to th
medicine
a
D.lleis,
adapted
etani atiotl Ol' dyspepsia, conei in" lion
anil biliousness, the three most fri -ipienilv oueiirrinu silnc'iits 'but v X
iiiiilikiinl. Derived irom a botanic
II
parcntaye, it. is ftbaenl as we us
relieves
wholesome.
It
and
pure
nerums disipiieiude and inactivity of
a tenthe kidneys, and count-factV'T renewing
dency to rheumatism
Ibn'iiing: strength and imparting
it can be telied upon. Fever
and ague, rlieuniitisin and debility,
nr.) remedied bv it.
A

The brcatning apparatus must
be kept healthy nml clear of all

r-

Otherwise there is trouble ahead.
All the diseases of these purl
head, nose, throat, bronchial tu'ies
and lungs can be delightfully and
entirely cured by the t.se of
German Syrnp. If you
don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell
von. Tliev have bevn cured bv it.
and "know how it is themselves."
any
Uoitle only 75 cents. At-druggist .
In CouMtiinjitiikii Jneurnkh ?
Ileal the following: Mr C. II.
Moiris Newark, Ark , Sivf: "Wi s
down with Abscess of the Loiis. till'
hiuI

--

pronouneed

physicians

Incurable Oonsunipti vc.
Ni-D
liikii'jr Dr. King's

tne an

for U iiisiimption

third boll le, anil abb;
work "ii inv farm.
medicine ever made."

J

;

scov-et-

y

am now on y
tn oversee lie
Ic is I be finest

fi'nhi

PKKBfNT,

Middleware IWiitur. Ol'ic,
''Had it no' have been for 1) .

Kind's New Discovery lor

d uisiiinj

mm

--

L log Tn ii
bbs. Whs (l veil U bv doeti ls. Am
l
of health." Trv it.
now in
fre- -, st
O. C. I f u tl'iiaiii 's
5
Store.
)
Hi'
City

Hon I would have

died

nl

lit-s-

yen have rtiiv trouble with
Der-- I
your eyesight? If o call at
user's and have your eyes tested.
scThey hiwe Iho latest and Lest
ientific devices invented for testing
the eye, together with a complete
Do

line of Eye (Masses, Spectacles,
etc., arid we guarantee to jrivyou
a perfect fit.

Remember, that Charles R.
Thompson will copyyonr photo,
in Crayon cheaper, and give better
live in the world without him.
worse
arc
there
satisfaction, than any traveling
would indicate that
Cine
An
can afford to do.
a
Absolute
ter
t
ugeut
divorces,
than
bieago
things
is
Ointment
Abietine
Oriifinal
The
'I he trouble
in Chicago, as
King John 'of Abyssinia wants
two ounce tin
only pot up in lai
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of ; our bii; bu.'
us
prised that
aud consequently they have
eyes, anil, horrors! Inrtiiliter, convulsive
iiVi drunkenness or riotous
felsome
from
lash
the
living,
poor
bu:ii
did
sneeze.
she
down.
Ih.r
not
hiiiu'liter!
Woudir
rather
l'"orttlnatcly
e.
to arbitrato. the engineers up
I
1f
lie
oh
stand
till
.
f
utile.
said
I..
plainor
had,"
ii'l
"Hut,
up
my!
they (tet
or tnaV he habitual spendthrift
think will bo demolished and they low's back and then replacing it tively,
"would It not have lieeti perfect ly News.
Ii
Where there will 11 compelled to arbitrate nt again!'
generally dissolute.
ftwfn.'" Xv Vork llcnild
n
DiiiLuwnu v.oi is Hie best
On reeuroing the march the?
is family, wife or depeVdcht child,
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livpiT'i litP'l lS.vV Funk A Uiitfi-n'At 3 o'cloik mi a cool September
inninini; in 1S4S I left vision, IV, on a
Miit Hi:n-- fur the Wyoming valley,

1

1

battle-groun-

miles distant.
Although there
in 'ho
were only three piis'irmL'crs
two women ;m rl a baby -- look
truiirh
a sent with the driver, for there were
,
and
of a pleasant
promt-.!--we had
in.ijoiirh ent srenery. lint ivh'-ascended to Nar.uetli. rrnllini; vapi rs
th.it rauie tip tinm the rivi rand valleys
c to icfk eonitoit within the
caused
ro.v.h. Wc passed through the W nd
flap .mil breafas.tesl at the Roscommon
tavern. Then ( resumed my scat with
the driver. At noon w: reached the
;;er,tlv undid. itinj summit of the I'oeono
moMiitanis, and dined at .lolin Smith's,
two thousand leet above tide level.
I'm about twenty miles we rode over
that dii aiy waste wheie, here ,ind tip re,
a lolly pine, a tamarack, or a hss am- lailiel"
sea ol
bitious, cedar rose fmm a i;re-The Indian released the buy, and
shinbo-tk-Mere the '.:t.'.V eale taking her
daughter Frances genlly III
wheeled undislui bed, the bear made hi, his arms, sei.ed the
younger ol the two
1iir, end wild deer roamed in abund- boii outside and ha tencd to th'" mounant e, 'I lie w ind blew cold fruiii the tains
Mrs. Slxuni's little daughter,
iioilhwesl, and i was happv v. hen
nine years old, caught up Joseph (my
re.iclieil the brow ol the WnJc s I! 111 e Infill mant 1, who was two and a half
years
mountain, a little lit lore sunset and
old' and fled in safety to the fort, when
lo desend into the warmer atmosii'ii alai in was given, but the barbarians
phere ol the charmini; Wvoniini; v.iUov tvere beyond mii cessful pursuit. They
that sjaead tml in enchanting beau!
also carrie off a black gil I, seventeen
tar below us. I can never forget the years of age.
11;, lit ri val supper at the l'luenix hotel
About six weeks after this event Mr,
oK ilie beautiful
S'lsrpiehan-11.1- . Slocuin and his lather in law were shot
by
that appeased a voracious aupetite and
scalped by prowling Indians while
tide in healthful
alter a
foddering tattle near llie bouse. 1
air venison steak and crantn o la
escaped with their horrid
berry sailer, warm biscuits and honev
Mrs. Slocum, bereft of father,
started on a husband and child, and stripped
f
Marly ihe next morning
piii image to plat es and persons identi- all possessions except the bouse th. t
fied with the stirring scenes enacted in sheltered her, could not leave thcv.ilUy
the Wjomme, valley in the yammer of for nine helpless children w ere yet ill
I first visited Mr. llhailes
1778.
Miner, her household, She trusted in the iod
the eaily historian of the valley, who, of Elijah, anil if she was not fed by the
with his blind daughter., blessed with a ravens she was spared from the vultures.
rem. kable oiciiv ry, Ileal d the feailul She mourned nut for the dead, for they
and pathetic sto y fiuto tile lipsol inure were at re t; hut little Frames, her lost
than fnily intelligent survivors of the darling, where was she? The lamp o'
then called on hope was kept burning, but years rolled
vor'i ol desolation.
the venerable Mrs. Myers, near Kings- by and no tidings of the little one came.
'
ton, living witness ol the woes of
When neace returned and friendly in
who
'.' .is then c'ht;
seven
yeais tercourse with Canada was established,
tuning,
of aee. totally blind, hut exceedingly live nf the little captive's brothers started
heein l and kindly ( 'ummun ic.itiv e? in quest of her. They traversed the
.she was the last survivor ol the inmates wilderness to Fort Niaga a on the bor- of i'uiiv J'oit, when t was (lesieied and
"
intei moot fort'' was the bnrriend-ecaptured by the Toty leader C(d. liutler
lioint of tViiitennool.il lory, ill the
and Ids Indian allies. She possessed upper purl ot Ihe Wyoming valley.
in
the little round table on which the treaty, When I wns in llnm Tton, In t'liiitiihi.
l"fU. i miw Mi, lluniiiih Aikiiinii, iinilh-e- r
at the tune of the surrender, was signed.
of Mr Miclwicl Aikiiinii. n siniill. deli- 1 loiind the venerable
wuinan seated in cute w oman, hill id rlnar mind, anil llieii
e
ymrs of lire. Her fnrnllv
an c.isyhair, peeling apples. She re- ninety-onwere nniontr the Tory ivlugeen who bilit
kind
ond
with
t)ii
me
ceived
threat
led ihihr CuiiiKlInn pull tula. They
wrre In Winterumot's fort lit the time of
courtcy, and eiitci taincd me for an the
liiviirioii, S e ".xye me n gnuililc
hour with reminiscences of her girlhood "iTiiiint
of their fliir it from the
experience anml (be exciting scenes of
viilley, Hfler the I'Vtitle there, ni d
their Piitteriiiirs In tlneir forest jiuupev
the vale of Wyoming.
V v Ul t lo
to Nincura. I told tier of
Mrs. Myers nee Jlcunrtt was sixteen be
Wyoming vnlley, and when I (1. -rats old at the lime nf the menitirable aerlhed WlnterinootV home n the re
nirmliereil It. and spoke of the Hennetn,
invasion of tbe valley, and was in Korty tlm
Hi llenbaekn. the
Iw nnlnoiu1, th
Mhe
was
when
it
t ort
Mjrrendered.
ml lli" Donovano, whom ahe
Hlorimn
brlirhtnntri, nni aim aabl
every minute occurrence knew, hrr ayei
tt
treiiind aa II Home t her old neighbor
clearness.
with
She
re.
ifcere
perfect
hail route to ki her. Her maiden kaiue
niained two weeks in the valley after the wai Hhowera.
sixty
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offering rewards for her discovery, married a young Indian chief of the
in vain. Th.-- returned, convinced nation and removed to the Ohiocoitntry.
the child was dead. But the moth- 1 was treated with Wore respect than
beart was still the shrine of hope, even the Indian women generally. I
she felt assured that Frances was was taught to ride on horseback and
not in the grave. Her embodied spirit was not required to cultivate the soil or
We rlo herehv certify hut we uper-vi- e
seemed to hoid communion with that of bear burdens, I always remembered
the nrraiiKemeiila for nil the Motiliher child, and she often said:
my tarrying off; and so happy was I in
ty and yimrierlv
drawings of Th
"I know Frances is living. Something my domestic relations that the chance I.milclana rttale Lottery Company, nnd
of being discovered and compelled to In person niHniiue and eoinrol the ilrw
tells me that she is alive and well.''
lugs theinselven. nnd tluit llie none nr
At length the mother's heart was return among the white people was the eolidiieieil
with honesty, fnirnen. nnd in
cheered. A woman (many years bad greatest evil that I feared. For I had snort faith tnwtirrt nil parties, iiml we
Hiithorize
the
to use his
t'onip-ji.now passed, ard Frances, if living, must been taught that they were the implacawith
of our f inim-turbe a full grown woman) was found ble enemies of the Indians, whom I
attached, in ita mlverllfce rents."
among the Indians who answered the loved. My husband died, and my peodescription of the lost one. She only ple having joined the Miamas. 1 went
remembered being carried away from with them and married one of that tribe.
the Susquehanna.
Mrs, Slocum took I have children and grandchildren, and
her home and cherished her with a I am very happy.'
"When she had concluded her narramother's tenderness. Yet the mysterious
Unk of sympathy that binds the maternal tive, she lifted her right hand in a solOiiiiioi-otioiierK- .
nature to its offspring was unfelt, and emn manner, and said:
the bereaved mother was bereaved still
"'And this is as true as that there
"It may be Frances, yet it does not is a Great Spirit in the heavens!'"
U'r, the umlers 'tgnfd tanks and
seem so. Yet the comer shall he weHer second husband had been dead Bankers, iviil pay a!' Prizes u'razi-J.ntlcrics
lcome,'' said Mrs. Slocum. The found- many years. She was entiirely ignorant in J he Louisiana
which mny be presented ot our
ling felt no filial yearnings, and botii of her native language. She had receiva qua, or "A counters.
being convinced that no consanguinity ed the name of
l Nl,l!Y.
l,oiil- existed the orphan returned to her Indian Young
and was a pagan endued It. JI.H .tt
flaiiu
't'liionnt ,'nk.
friends, From ttme to time the hope of with a Christian spirit.
I'lEltllE I, WAI V. IV. Niilrni Mime Xu- tMiitnl fihiiik.
On the day after the second interview,
the mother would be refresived, and
A- R ILDM I s.
xiileiit lew Oi lenn
'aiitiiial Uunk
journeys were made to distant Indian the brothers and sister, with tho inter,
.n. I iiIdii niiBal
settlements in search of the lost sister, preter, rode out to the borne of the :.KI, Kflll.V. Hank
but in vain. The mother was finally found captive. Her dwelling was a
laid in the grave, and little Frances was
t
log bouse in the midst ol culHOTDOT AiraAITI'J!
almost forgotten.
tivation. A .arge herd of cattle and
The brothers of the child captive had sixty horses were grazing in the pasbecome aged men, anil their grandchil
tures. Everything betokened plenty and
then were playing upon the very spot comfort, for she was wealthy when her Louisiana State Lottery Company.
in Tiis for in ymraby
from whence fiances was taken.
wants and her means were compared. the Letflsbituri', for
mid
ii li a cnpiliil of
the summer of 1837,
years Her annuity from the government, which Chiiritiiblo piinose?
after her capture, intelligence of Frances she receb'ed as one of the Miami tribe, yi.OOtUKXUn which a reserve fund of over
$."):")' 1.000 hs since Deen
m di ll,
was received. Col. Ewing. an Indian had been saved, and she bad about one
liy mi overwhelming p ipul.ir vi te il.
n
in
at
written
a
letter
in
and
franchise
n.nde
thousand dollars
wsk
ttadcr,
pint o! ti e luesent
agent
specie. Her white
Suite t'onttiiiiiion adopted
Logansporl, Indiana, to the editor of the friends tarried with her several days 2d. A.
I)., W!t.
Lancaster Intelligencer, gave such in- and not long after their return home,
1 lie only Lottery ever n ted OH
formation thai all doubts about her Joseph and his daughter, the wife of the
and endorsed by the fro pie of any
identity were removed. She had told Hon. Ziba Bennett of Wyoming, again State.
Mr. Ewing that her name was Slocum; visited her and bade her the last fare
It never scales or postpones.
that her father was a Ouaker; and that well. On that occasion she was induced
Its
(lira
nd Single IVumlier ftraw- she was taken from near the Susque- to sit for her poitrait to an artist named InifS
hikes place monthly. mikI ihe liriind
hanna liver when she was very young. Winter, residing at Logansporl, whom I Qnnrtef.y Drawings refiihirl.v every
The letter came to the knowledge of met at Lifayette, Indiana, in i860
It three rnonlhs (Mali h, June, September
and Deeeinhei ).
wdien
his
and
he
Slocum,
the
sister,
At
time
a
half
was
Joseph
length
A
Splendid Opcioritliiifj' to
who carried him to the Fort, journeyed of my visit it was hanging in Mr. Sloa rorJi:rr. Fou ih (irand
Win
to Ohio, where the v wi re joined by their aim s parlor, and 1 was permuted to I
in the Aeiulernv of
wlnjl. class
younger brother. Isaac. They proceed- make a pencil copy of it. The costume Music, New Or!r:i:.,
Tuesday, A jii il
ed to I.ogaiistiort, where they saw Mr, was verv simple an underdress
nf
ISKS, UiAtli Meatfhiy Omvs- Ewing and ascertained that the woman scarlet and a mantle ol black c lot li , with liis.
h'e had written about lived twelve miles a
CAPI'J AL
large flowing sleeve on one side.
KIZE, Sio.ooc,
Iroin the village. She was immediately
Ma
a
Frances Slocum
the asrMOtlCe-ffolo- ita
ra Ten Dollaronlr. Hi
sent for, and toward evening the next child captive of the Wyoming Valle
S. i lftns. $2. Tenths. Si,
day she came i no the town, riding a died in 1S44. and was buried with con
MS I' OF PKIJCS.
spirited young horse, accompanied by siderable pomp, for she was regards as
' t;',i' of
r pita
iViaXl
troi)'
,.
her two daughters dressed in full Indian a queen among her tribe. When the
ciian ri;!;'K m0)
i if
n
a .,1
0 0
a.i.H.
ivi
2
P'.'i
Alice PKi.i's OK
costume, and the husband of one of Miainis were removed from Indiana, the
ill.llHf
4 r.AiK.t, i'lo.t-.-"i 0 ....
or
:iv 01
An interpreter
was procured "lost sislei" and her Indian relatives
them.
At l'K'ZK.S' el'
0
Ul
"
fill
H.s.n '
;(...
(for she coul. not speak a word of En;;. were exempted. The affecting story ol
n
...
lea
"
4 ,um
Ml
iih). and she listened seriously to what her life was laid before congress, and so '.Ul
"
bet)
leu
M.ioa
her brothers had to say, She answered cl'iqnent did John Ouincy Adams plead
AITlit'XIMATlON IV. 1. S.
but little, and at sunset departed for hoi her cause that he drew tears from the
too Approximative. I :.? ct
:tn...
"
I'D
VI), lit 0
home, promising to return Ihe next eyes of many members. Congress gave
III 0 M
"
Mil
ill)...
"
ti:
r. The brothers and sister were her a tract of land a mile square, to be 1,1110 To miaul
ii.Ua
linn n
her held in perpetuity by her descendants, 2,!7tl I'rlz.n, amounting lo
:v
though
quite sure it was
face nothing but Indian linieamcnls iind there her children and crandcliil- lo
lor
lilies
shonltl
clues
Application
were seen, her color alone revealing her dren were living at the time ot my visit he inane only 10 ihe olliee ol lie toui- in New orlei.ns
puny
in
the
of
the
origin.
valley
Wyoming.
Jf'or furilier liiformiil ion write ;enrly.
"True tohcr appointment,'' said Mr.
liF.NSON J. I.O.SSING, L L. D.
tri vintr full iii!ilie.s. Posinl Notes,
m
Slocum, "she appeared the next mornJloney Orders, or New Vnrk
iCe.-ir- .
! 'lii
I
in oi'dinnry lei tor.
a
menCni.lui'iiiii
by
ing, accompanied as before.
(i
tioned a uk of recognition which my
Aoytucly cm I'Hieli a cold litis kind Eprens (at cur expense) nddressfil
M. A. O.iriMiix.
mother had said would be a sure test. nf woaiher. Tne trouble i.s In let. fro,
New Orleiins, l.n..
Iicmi'.
One day, while playng with a hammer lik" the ui iii who iaiiodii
A.
K.
or
Rai.'I'iiix,
W- - mlvije. oiic readers tn
pureluisn of
U.
in a blacksmith shop when I was about
t'.
Wiishington,
J. li. Schroeder a bottle of Sunla
two and a half years old, I gave Frances
the ('ill ill iru king of eoiisiimp-- '
Aoie,
a blow upon the middle finger of her
ion, Hst'iuiH, liioiieliilis, coughs i,nd Adfiress Rnnistrrca Lett rs lo
left hand which crushed the bone and
croup cure-- , and keep it Iniiiilv. 'Tn
deprived the finger of its nail. This test plensinir in the. ImsIh iind ileaih to the
I withheld until others should fail. When
Nov Oi lcaiiM l,n.
bnve co'i'plHiots.
Sold at $1,(10 a
I
mentioned it the gcod woman was bun It) or 3 for JtJ.5;). California C.t-- r
tlirV
of
Corn giyes immediate relief. The RKMRMP.EirJ: Menus prfnone,e
greatly agitated, and while tears filled
nt'iimi'MAin
a
the furious ot her aged face she held 0 i'U.i-- hid v irus i.snnou iliiiplaeed bv il nnd Karly, " liimrc In rhnrgc I'tli'.' draw itis
Ihut
ll nlihg "lol prnelr-ltlhnallllO. Cl'V" jSUurAtitt'e uf u .t utu fuinieH.- awi
out the disfigured finger, but said nothl.Six moiiihs irea.1 uieiit jll 00, the rhunccs meill tquul.anti tlmt iiffnp raw
ing. There was no longer any doubt it h fri
drnw r I'riw,
priiMy divinu wlirtt nuinhers
1
Iliad 31 10
8
lit
by
all 1'rixes U
I; BM KV BFII tlmt the
that we had found, our lost sUtcr, and n
!iY POl'K NATIONAL BANK
GUAKANTKKD
rr
scene of deep interest ensued.
JUST KlifJlCIVK- D- At Bunli- - nf New OrlcHMs. ftnl tlif Tickets art' f!p;nr1 by thw
affections for her kindred which 'had nell &
Instil utiun whoso cluirtcrtKl
nice line of f'rt'sidenr, of
Eistt'iinnii's,
tliert-frslumbered more than half a century domestic,?, such us
Cal rlshU Hr rcx"ii'd in tho highest
Ginghams,
bewnfu uf any hnilatiuus ur unonymotis
were arouted, and she made earnest inicoee, Muslins und UltvviotN.
htiaef.
quiries after her father, mother, brothers
Ten-cen- t
at
counter
Sinnock's.
full
her
and "isters. She opened
heart
to us and gave us a hisloiy of her life.
'"The Indians when they took me
DISSOLUTION' NOTICE.
from the house,' she said, 'went to a
'I
in
the
cave
were
inuuntnins, hey
rocky
jSotioe is hereby given that (be
Delawares, The next morning they
d parted for the Indian country. That partnership heretofore existing befirst night was the unhappiest of tv.y tween the unilersigned, under the
life; but I was kindly treated and was fi r.n name of Cook & Shepherd, is
mc3
thin day dissolved by mutual concarried tenderly in their arms when
was weary, I was adopted in an Indian sent, II. II.
Shepherd rotiring. O.
family and brought up as their daughV. Cook will continue the buxi-npCATALQGUEJ
ter, ( soon almost forgot my mother.
nnd pay all accounts due by SENQ'".TIltetti
For years lived a roving life, and liked
lute firm and collect all out- mull mt
r? Don'l
it. I was taught the use of the bow and ,the
iiwlMt rttiug XX ft.
C Kl
accounts.o
111
arrow, and became expert as a hunter,
1
G. vY. Cook.
and in ail
exercises. When
MCHESTER, N.'Y
CHI6A80, tLU
H. II. Bhkphkrd.
1 was
grown to womanhood both of my
u-.
KtXi IJdia X
cumq
Indian parents died and I sottn afterward
RaUn, N. M., February 16, 188.

surrender. The Indians kept her face
painted black and a white fillet around
her head as a protection against the
toinahaw fcs of strange savages, and she
was treated very kindly by them. After
the barbarians, white and red, had left
the valley, she returned with her family
and had enjoyed for seventy years the
sweets of peace and domestic happiness.
"I am like a withered stalk whose
flower hath fallen," said the venerable
lady; "but," she added, with a nleasmt
smile, the fragrance still lingers. Have
you seen Joseph Slocuin?" she inquired.
"I have not even heard of him,"
replied.
''You ought not to leave the valley
without seeing hiin," she said, "for be
can give you a more interesting story
about thecv tits
have hecn relnting to
the
you than any other living perron
story of the captivity of his little sister,
and the discovery uf her six.y years
afterward, lie lives not far from the
hotel."
I passed scvefal bonis of that day with
land liutler, a grandson ol the leader of
the band of patriots who ; illantly opposed the 'Jury and Indian invaders o'
the valley. 11c kindly accompanied me
to the most iiiterestiiijj localities in the
Ko it. the Monuneighborhood
Mocacy
ment, the chief
etc., and I
isiaud, Wintcriiioot's foil,
spent the evcniiij,' pleasantly and prolit-ablwith the venerable Joseph Slocum,
whose family was anion.' the mileieis
in the Wyoming valley,
lie Rave nic
minute account of the capture of Ii rs
little sister France by the barbarians,
aiiil the final discovery of her.
Mr. Slocimi's father was a Friend or
Oiuker, and was distinguished for bis
kindness to Ihe Indians. He remained
unharmed at llie time ol the invasion
and his dwelling was Jiilewclied by
lire. lint his son Giles was ill
the battle. Tilis, doubtless, excited the
in: ul the Indians, and they resolved 011
vengeance. Late in autumn they were
seen prowling aboil! the house, which
A
e fort.
was not far from Wilkes-lia- ri
neighbor had been made a prisoner, anil
his wile and two sons found a welcome
home in the Slocum family One morning the two boys weie grinding a knife
near the house, when a rifle shot and a
diiu k bronchi Mrs. Slocum to the door.
An Indian was si alping the eldest boy
a lad of fourteen. The herbaria
ru,lu.d
into the house and seized a little son of
Mrs. Slocum. The frightened mother
exclaimed:
he can do thee no good; he is
"Sec!

der,
but
that
er's
and
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INDEPENDENT been unfortunate and should be

J. C. IIOLJIl:!!,

allowed to keep his place of business open on Sunday. Ia this case
perhaps the official wu correct;
but it'he can exercise discretion in
one instance, what is to pievw.it
bis law,
bis dwinjr. so in others?
is
is
it
enforce.
as
,
simply a
and it should be repealed.
Suppose, for instance, the district
attorney owns a building that is
rented fur saloon purposes, could
he not socuie a higl.er rent for his
property if it was uuders nod the
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A Hindoo knows nothing worth knowing,, ami is deluded' even in that.

The caste system
rigid that funeral rights are performed over a con vet t
to Christ.
They build asylums fur dogs and cuts,
e
is to be found
while not a
for human beings.
The cruellies whick abound make the
life of an animal moe sacred than that
of a man.
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